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Publication Info & Disclaimer

This is the July 2023 issue of the Southwind, the
official newsletter of the Kingdom of Atenveldt.
Atenveldt is a branch of the Society for Creative
Anachronism, Inc., and is published as a service to
the SCA's membership. 
 
Subscriptions are available only to members. This
newsletter is available online for Sustaining, Family,
and International members at 

http://enewsletter.sca.org/ 

Memberships are available from the Member
Services Office, SCA, Inc., P.O. Box 611928, San Jose,
CA 95161. 
All changes of address or questions about
subscriptions should be sent to the Corporate Office.
Membership information and a subscription form are
available at

 https://membership.sca.org/

How to Get Your Event
Published

Event date (day, month and legal year)
Sponsoring group's name
Site name, street address, city, state and zip code
Exact site opening and closing times
Event Steward(s) name (SCA)
Event Steward(s)  e-mail 
Site Fee(s) including any applicable surcharges
An attached copy of the SIGNED event form
Consider including details such as directions to the
site, merchant information, event activities, site
restrictions, and ADA accessibility options. 

All submissions must be received by midnight on
the 1st of the PREVIOUS month (see the Calendar).
The deadline does not change for Sundays or
holidays. Late submissions may not make it into that
month's issue. 
Articles may be reformatted for publication. Please
use a single font; do not use tabs or create columns.
Event Articles should be provided as an attached MS
Word, .txt, or Open Office file. 

If you get no response from the Chronicler, the Calendar
office, or Seneschal by the 2nd of the month resend your
submission. Before sending your announcement, check
that your event date is on the Kingdom Calendar.
Notices for events not on the Official Kingdom Calendar
will not be printed. To confirm your date(s) please
contact:

calendar@atenveldt.org

When preparing your article, be sure to include all
required information: 

      
Events which have not published all of the above
information in the Kingdom newsletter are not eligible
to have awards, law changes, or other Official Kingdom
business conducted at them. 

      

Send Event Articles to: 

southwindsubmissions@atenveldt.org

Photo Credit:  "Court" by Mistress Magdalen Venturosa OP (Monique Berry Lyon)
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Words From the Crown
Greetings to the Solar Sector,
This month We travel to our neighbors, the Outlands, and will revel and fight on the verdant fields and find succor in the Apple
Keep for their banner event, Battlemoor. We look forward to visiting with new friends and old as We ally our forces with the
Outlands and Calontir to prepare for Pennsic.

The Atenveldt Royal Exchange Program is finding success and we look forward to visiting with Our daughter of Atenveldt as
Ymanie, Dread Lady of All Argonia serves as Heir to the Stag throne. Emissaries of Our lands also go to An Tir West War to break
bread with Their Royal Highnesses Morgan and Livia as they prepare to take the Sable Lion Thrones once again and bring
sunlight to the northern lands. While many may not know this about him, the Crown Prince of Meridies is also of Atenveldt as his
youth was spent forged in the Sun attending practices at Encanto and honing his love of the SCA on the fields of Estrella. We will
cast our gaze skyward and toast his ascension to the Stallion seat! Our bid for the Falcon throne was foiled by a Stag Count, but
We have hopes for the future. The Heir to the Falcon throne is a student of the Sun Count who vied to rule, but the lands will be
flown by his student instead. Huzzah to all these who walked the Sunlit lands of Atenveldt and now bring light to their home
Kingdoms. 

We had a most excellent time at Highlands War and welcome our newest champions for King’s heavy and Bardic. Equestrian has
once again cantered its way in and made a comeback at Highlands War! Huzzah to all those who volunteered to make Highlands
War happen both administratively and boots on the ground. Service has many faces and all of them are beautiful. Next, we will
find ourselves locally attending Barony of Atenveldt Anniversary and Middle East Feast. At Fabric War We met with Pelicans and
Masters of Defense. We thank them for their time and counsel. At Middle East Feast We will consult the Chivalry and Laurel
Orders. Taking the pulses of these communities and supporting their efforts are of paramount importance. 

Our hearts and deepest condolences go out to the Kingdom of the West, HRM Cir, and Dutchess Helga as they mourn the passing
of HRM Hans von Wolfholz. We ask that you give them privacy in this time. He was a light and leader in his Kingdom and the
Society, who brought joy to those who had the opportunity to meet him. We will miss his support and friendship.  Hold the ones
you love close. 

Yours in gratitude,

Czypser
Basileus 

Mineko
Basilissa

May 20 Coronation/Champions (BMT)
June 8-11 Highlands (BES)
June 24-25 Fabric War (BSD)
July 1-5 Battlemoor (Outlands)
July 15 BOA Anniversary (BOA)
July 29 Mideast Feast (BTM)
August 4-11 Pennsic
August 31-Sep 4 Polaris (BGM)
September 23rd Crown (BES)
October 5-9 Great Western War (Caid)
October 19-22 Melee Camp (BMT/BTY)
November 11 Coronation (BTY)

Events their Royal Majesties will be in attendance.
Royal Progress
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From the Society Seneschal
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Deputies Wanted – Diversity, Equity, Inclusion and Belonging Office
The following corporate deputies are sought to support the Diversity, Equity, Inclusion and Belonging (DEIB) Office in delivering initiatives to
support the Society.

Corporate DEIB Deputy: Project Implementation
This officer will be responsible for working with and reporting to the SCA DEIB officer to deliver on the Board of Directors initiative requiring
kingdoms to publish and track accessibility features for the sites we use for events. This officer will own the implementation strategy for rolling
this out consistently across an organization with a global footprint. This office will lead a working group of global accessibility Subject Matter
Experts (SME’s) as well as kingdom DEIB officers and kingdom Seneschals for the few kingdoms without DEIB officers.

Corporate DEIB Deputy: Learning and Development
This officer will be responsible for working with the SCA DEIB officer to deliver on the Board of Directors initiative requiring all officers at the
corporate, society, board, and kingdom level – including royalty – to take a prescribed set of trainings to prepare them to manage people in a
rapidly changing, and often confusing, pro-DEIB environment. This officer will own the development and implementation strategy for rolling
this out consistently across an organization with a global footprint. This office will lead a working group of global DEIB Subject Matter Experts
(SME’s) as well as kingdom DEIB officers and kingdom Seneschals for the few kingdoms without DEIB officers.

Moving forward DEIB officers at the Kingdom level will have significant scope to deliver on Board approved initiatives that are for ALL
kingdoms. Kingdoms without DEIB officers are not exempt from these initiatives, so it will fall to the Kingdom Seneschals of the kingdoms’
without DEIB roles to provide someone with delegated authority to participate in these working groups lead by this office.
For more information on the responsibilities and requirements for both of these offices please go here: 

https://www.sca.org/news/deputies-wanted-diversity-equity-inclusion-and-belonging-office/

Please send an expression of interest detailing relevant SCA and modern experience and qualifications to Charles Burk, DEIB Officer at
equity@sca.org. Please use ‘Application – DEIB Deputy: Project Implementation’ or ‘Application – DEIB Deputy: Learning and Development’ in
the email title.

Throughout June, the Society celebrates the role of LGBTQIA+ people in history, the contributions they have made and their ongoing resilience
and courage. The Society is enriched by the presence of our LGBTQIA+ participants and we thank them for their ongoing support!
Throughout June, we’ll be sharing stories, articles and information about the role of LGBTQIA+ people in history. Note: a reminder that
unfortunately it is not always safe for LGBTQIA+ people to publicly identify themselves. Please seek permission before publicly linking or
naming anyone.
Pride is part of the SCA Corporate Recognition Calendar. The calendar acknowledges our global membership and celebrates internationally
recognised events. Proposals for inclusions in the calendar can be sent to communications@sca.org

SCA Celebrates Pride!

2022 Year End Report
Released today, SCA Inc.’s 2022 Year End Report highlights some of the amazing work done as we began to return to normal Society activities
across the Known World. It provides a high-level overview of a range of society activities as well as some corporate highlights and information.
A more in-depth report is planned for future years. 

The report is available here:            https://www.sca.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/SCA-Inc-2022-Annual-Report.pdf 
Our thanks to all the officers, volunteers and members of our Society community for their continuing work and support. The Known World is
richer because of you.  Questions or comments regarding this report should be directed to communications@sca.org
If you send comments, please use the subject line “2022 Year End Report”. Comments are welcomed and encouraged.

Arts and Sciences make up a major cornerstone of the SCA. Whether people are creating new garb, forging a blade, preparing a feast, or
learning something new, this area of our Society remains a constant hive of activity.
Many of our Ministers of Arts and Sciences had the chance to meet up this March at Gulf Wars! Ideas were exchanged and all had a great time.
This meet up was followed up with Sarah, our Society Minister of Arts & Sciences, vising AEthelmarc for their all embroidery event St. Clare,
where she gave a keynote talk “Opus Anglicanum: Beyond the Shiny Stitches.”
Arts & Sciences offices are always changing and evolving, each quarter sees this office welcoming new Ministers of Arts and Sciences who each
bring unique ideas and talents to the role. They are a key part of answering A&S related questions and cultivating interest in the arts & sciences
across the SCA. We are thrilled to welcome the new Scribal Deputy, Mistress Ellen DeLacey, OP to her role! Additionally, We will soon be
looking for a new Sciences deputy, so keep your eyes peeled for further information about office openings!

Moving forward, we are looking to hold more Known World events. We are accepting proposals for events on a rolling basis, so if you have an
idea or would like to submit a proposal, please contact the Society Minister for Arts & Sciences at scamoas@sca.org.

Arts & Sciences Update – June 2023

The SCA Archives have been relocated to Utah in the care of Lord Ramon De Javier: archivist@sca.org
(Travis Schenck) 318 South 100 East , Spanish Fork, Utah 84660

The Digital Archives should be sent to the Digital Archivist (who is deputy to the SCA Archivist) David K. Bodman (Daoud al-Bodmani), 
 daoud.al-bodmani@outlook.com

Our thanks to Master Aldred for his years of service as Archivist, and wish him a good rest. 

SCA Archives Have Relocated

mailto:equity@sca.org
mailto:communications@sca.org
mailto:archivist@sca.org
mailto:daoud.al-bodmani@outlook.com
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determine that institutional funds are prudently and effectively managed with the assistance of management and any necessary
investment consultants and/or other outside professionals, if any.
recommend the retention and/or dismissal of investment consultants and/or other outside professionals.
receive and review reports from management, investment consultants and/or other outside professionals, if any.
periodically meet with management, investment consultants and/or other outside professionals management, investment consultants
and/or other outside professionals.
report to the Board (as needed) whether this policy, investment activities, risk management controls and processes continue to be
consistent with meeting the goals and objectives set for the management of institutional funds.
execute such investment transactions as are necessary to ensure that SCA, Inc.’s investment portfolio reflects the asset allocation,
investment-risk orientation, or other direction regarding the investment portfolio as has been established by the Board.

DRAFT PROPOSAL FOR COMMENTARY
CORPORATE POLICY XIX. DELEGATION OF INVESTMENT AUTHORITY POLICY 

The Board of Directors is currently considering the following addition to the SCA’s Corporate Policy:

 XIX. Delegation of Investment Authority Policy
The Board shall ensure that fiduciary responsibilities concerning the proper management of SCA, Inc.’s institutional funds are fulfilled
through appropriate investment structure, internal and external management, and portfolio performance consistent with all policies and
procedures. Based on the advice and recommendations of the Treasurer and its external fund manager(s), the Board shall approve investment
policies and objectives that reflect the long-term investment-risk orientation appropriate to the organization. The Board may, at its sole
discretion, create or eliminate committee(s) to advise the Board in furthering its duties and may select, appoint, and remove members thereto.

The Board hereby delegates supervisory responsibility for the management of its invested funds to the Corporate Treasurer, subject to the
financial limitations specified in Corpora, as noted below:

Corpora in its entirety can be found here: https://www.sca.org/resources/document-library/govdocs/

Please email all commentary to SCA-Comments@sca.org and use the title “Corpora – Investment Authority in the subject line. NOTE: Do not
use attachments in your commentary. Attachments will cause your message to be marked as spam, and it will be bounced.
In lieu of email, commentary may be sent by US Mail, Postage-Prepaid, to:
     Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc.
     RE: Corpora – Investment Authority
     P.O. Box 611928
     San Jose, CA 95161

Commentary regarding this proposed Corpora change, whether sent by email or US Mail, must be received by
the Board no later than September 15, 2023.

SCA Board Announcement

Kingdom Events
DISCLAIMER FOR ALL EVENTS

Please note – Although the SCA complies with all applicable laws to ensure the health and safety of our event participants, we
cannot eliminate the risk of exposure to infectious diseases during in-person events. By participating in the in-person events of
the SCA, you acknowledge and accept the potential risks. You agree to take any additional steps to protect your own health and
safety and those under your control as you believe to be necessary.

Pre-registered Members: $15 (includes $5 member discount)
Pay at the Gate Member: $20 (includes $5 member discount) Payment at the gate will be cash only.

Site opens: 9:00am, Opening Court: TBD
Classes Offered: 11:00am-3:00pm, Hors D'oeuvres: 12:00pm (please bring your feast gear)
Ugliest Garb Fashion Show: 3:30pm
Closing Court: TBD, Fabric Melee: Immediately following closing court, Site Closes: 5:00pm

When: May 24th, 2023 , site opens 9am and closes at 5pm
Location:  UA4669 Union Hall, located at 3109 N. 24th St. Phoenix 85016.
                      This location is a dry, no pet, and tobacco/vape free site.
Site Fees: (All site fees include Hors D'oeuvres, and children age 17 and under are free)

As the sun warms our lands it is time for all to perform a little spring cleaning, and to possibly replace the old with something
new. If you desire to update your wardrobe, or expand your collection of bobbles, come to the Market of Venice to enjoy all that
the merchants have to offer.  Along with the sellers and their wares, you can enjoy watching or taking part in the Ugliest Garb
Fashion Show as you dine on a selection of Hors D'oeuvres brought to you by Italy’s very own Giuliana Francesca Bellini. In
between shopping and displays of fashion, classes on textiles, jewelry, accessories will be offered throughout the day.

Schedule:

Directions
The best way to reach the hall would be to make your way to AZ 51 and exit on Thomas Rd. Getting off of AZ 51, you will need to
head East on Thomas Road until you reach 24th Street, where you will head North on 24th Street for approximately 0.3 miles
and the hall will be on the East side of the street.

Fabric War - (BSD) June 24th, 2023



When: July 15th, 2023 , site opens 10am and closes at 6pm
Location:  Community of Christ Church, 4224 N 44th Street, Phoenix, AZ 85018
Site Registration: $25 with a $5 discount for members. Youth 17 and under are free.
Feast Registration: $8 per adult (max. 50) and $4 per youth 12 and under.
Event Stewards: Lord Brian Hrobjartsson and Lady Rachel Flora MacDonald 
                                   (Brian Culling, bculling@yahoo.com and Rachel Blaisdell, rblaisdell72@hotmail.com)

Greetings to all!
The Barony of Atenveldt invites you to the celebration of its fifty-fourth anniversary on Saturday, July 15, 2023.
As is traditional at our anniversary, couples shall compete for the title of Lord and Lady of Love.
Artisans are invited to display their finest works in a showcase sponsored by Lady Soenaid Inghean ui Mordha (Fireball),
Atenveldt’s Baronial A&S Champion.
Their Excellencies will hold court in the afternoon and then the day will close with feast hosted by Lady Donwenna Dwn.  (The
full schedule and details about the day’s activities will be posted closer to the event)

Barony of Atenveldt Anniversary - (BOA) July 15th, 2023
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Opening court will be at 9 :30 am. 
The Bard of the Boar at 10 am in the media room 
Lamp Circle will be taking place at noon in the dining room.
 Judging will be at 2 pm with closing court at 2:30 pm. 

Individual Artisans competing for Baronial Champion must declare so on their registration form.
A minimum of three (3) separate items in any of the categories (i.e., Arms & Armor, Culinary Arts, etc.) must be entered to
declare for Baronial Champion.
A maximum of four (4) separate items in four (4) different categories [or three (3) separate items in three (3) different
categories, with one (1) item allowed to be entered in two (2) separate categories] may be entered and considered for
Baronial Champion points.
Those entering for Baronial Champion may use minimal (“BARE BONES”) documentation (see DOCUMENTATION, below).
The Baronial Champion will be determined by the greatest number of First Place achievements OR the highest overall point
score, whichever gives the least ambiguous result. In case of a tie for Baronial Champion, we will use a combination of
highest overall scores and/or average scores in addition to the number of First Placements.

When: Sat, July 22, 9am – 3pm
Location:  Morris K Udall Park and Recreation Center, 7200 E Tanque Verde Rd, Tucson, AZ 85715, USA
Site Registration: Site fee is $10 for members and $15 for non-members, under 18 are free.
Event Stewards: Baroness Magdalena Waclawowa 

Greetings to all!
The Barony of Tir Ysgithr invites you to their Arts and Sciences Fete. The artisans of the Barony will be displaying their best
works. 

 There will be a potluck lunch at 12 pm, feel free to bring your favorite medieval and mundane dishes. Power outlets will be
available. 

With that said, it is time to begin working on submissions and documentation. Please see below for the abridged competition
rules. For an expanded description of the Rules for the Championship Please see the FB event here https://fb.me/e/11gy7xphp

BTY ARTS & SCIENCES COMPETITION RULES 2023   
GENERAL RULES
ALL Artisans must be registered for the tournament PRIOR to Opening Court.
Registration will close when court opens. Individual Artisans competing for Baronial Champion must have resided within the
Barony Tir Ysgithr for at least six (6) consecutive months immediately prior to the tournament. Households competing for
Household Champion must be recognized houses of the Barony of Tir Ysgithr (see the listing in The Tusker), though members of
the Household may reside anywhere. Individual Artisans competing for Baronial Champion or are part of a team competing for
Household Champion, MUST declare such on their registration form.
Best Novice is reserved for those for whom this will be their first-ever A&S tournament. Those declaring for Champion may not
place any entries in the Novice Division. Visitors to the Barony of Tir Ysgithr are welcome and encouraged to compete in
individual categories for prizes. However, Artisans not residing in Tir Ysgithr may NOT compete for Baronial Championship, and
Households not based within Tir Ysgithr may NOT compete for Household Championship.

CHAMPIONSHIP RULES
Baronial Championship

The Baronial Champion’s duties and privileges include co-autocratting (and not entering) next year’s competition and teaching
at least one (1) class in a category in which the Champion achieved First Place.
The Champion earns the right to wear the Baronial Champion’s Medallion, which passes from Champion to Champion.
NOTE: YOU MUST BE PRESENT AT CLOSING COURT TO WIN THE TITLE OF TIR YSGITHR BARONIAL ARTS & SCIENCES
CHAMPION! 
If you have any questions about the rules or you would like to be a judge, please contact Baroness Magdalena Waclawowa (Lisa
Potucek) at potucekd1@gmail.com or pm on Facebook.

Baronial A&S - (BTY) July 22, 2023

mailto:bculling@yahoo.com
mailto:rblaisdell72@hotmail.com


When: July 29th, 2023 , site opens noon and closes at 9pm
Location:  The Historic Nile theater at 105 W. Main St. in downtown Mesa, AZ
Site Registration: Site: $25 with a $5 discount for members, youth are free
                                      Feast: $15 for adults, youth are free. Feasts must be purchased in advance, deadline July 14th; 
                                                    PayPal or check, 
                                      Paypal Link- https://tinyurl.com/564kdrjk
Event Stewards: Sayyida Kessa bint Badr al-Tabrizzi, Leslie Bruner Bradford, afaeriegodmotherservice@gmail.com 

The Barony of Twin Moons invites you to our Middle Eastern Feast: A Visit to Aleppo. 
Welcome to a celebration of the second oldest continuously inhabited city of humanity, known in antiquity as Halab and these
current Middle Ages as Aleppo. Share the pleasure of music and dance with friends whom we have not seen in too long. 
Shop the wares of local merchants. Enjoy food from one of the finest restaurants in the East Valley - Flaming Kabob, or bring
your sideboard to share in the convivial atmosphere. Bring your rugs, pillows and tables to add to the atmosphere of a gracious
space.
The location for this storied event is the historic Nile theater. The hall has a large stage, extensive room to spread out and a
separate space for classes if there’s interest, please contact the event steward with suggestions or requests.

The repast includes chicken kabob, gyros, rice pilaf, soup, salad, hummus, tzatziki, 
garlic sauce, pita, and baklava plus a potluck dessert buffet.  

Site is dry but there are multiple establishments offering adult beverages within easy 
walking distance. 
No smoking indoors but there’s a patio available outside with the 
possibility of hookah, again, please contact the event steward.
 Multiple hotels are conveniently situated for participants who would like to stay late.
 The main hall is ADA accessible; the downstairs space is unfortunately not due to 
the historic construction of the building. 
Only registered service animals allowed. 
No weapons.

Directions:
Site is on Main St. in downtown Mesa one building west of Center St. From the US60 
Superstition Freeway exit on Country Club and head north to Main, turn right, right 
on Center, right into the first alley. From the Red Mountain 202 Freeway exit Country
 Club, head south to Main, left on Main, right on Center, right into the alley. Event 
entrance is at the rear of the building. Temporary loading and unloading is allowed 
in the alley, NO PARKING in the alley. There’s a large parking lot behind the theater 
and multiple other lots close by plus on street parking throughout downtown. Site is
 also convenient to the Main and MacDonald light rail station.

Mid East Feast - (BTM) July 29th, 2023

When: July 15th, 2023 , site opens 9am and closes at 5pm
Location:  Lower Garden Canyon Fort Huachuca Army Base
     NOTE: You must have a Visitors Access pass from Fort Huachuca to attend. Due to wait times we suggest
     you do not wait until the day of the Event to try and get your pass. Follow the Link for more information 
     on getting Visitor Access: https://home.army.mil/.../physical-security/visitor-access
     NOTE: Site is located on a Military Installation, as such federal laws and regulations are fully in effect. 
     Drugs and Firearms are prohibited from being brought on the installation regardless of state legality.
Site Registration: Pre-reg: Members $5, Non-Members $10, Day of: Members $10, Non-Members $15, Youth: Free
                                       Pre-Reg link   https://tinyurl.com/22zsywsk

Their Excellencies of Mons Tonitrus Seek New Blood to Stand as Their Champions.
On the 15 of July, the Barony March of Mons Tonitrus invites all noble souls to join Us at the beautiful Lower Garden Canyon
Park on Fort Huachuca to test the mettle of our Populace and help in selecting the most suited to be our Champion.
Returning to the home of the Thunder Beasts (Mons Tonitrus Populace), we will be holding all competitions for Champions
within sight and a short walk of each other. We encourage everyone to take part in as many or as few competitions as you wish.
All are Welcome to Compete, to declare for Champion you must reside within the Lands of Mons Tonitrus or Vallis Aeris.

Directions Using the Van Deman Gate (hours 8am-8pm) 
Head south on AZ-90 (signs for Ft Huachuca/Sierra Vista), Turn right on Hatfield St (Van Deman Gate), Left turn on Irwin St,
Right turn onto Squier Ave (one way), Turn right on the 4th exit of the round-about, onto Windrow Ave. Continue straight
crossing Allison Rd, then stay right past Range Control. Continue to Garden Canyon Rd.

Directions Using Buffalo Soldier Gate (hours 24/7)
Slight right onto Squier Ave (one way), Turn right on the 4th exit of the round-about, onto Windrow Ave. Continue straight
crossing Allison Rd, then stay right past Range Control. Continue to Garden Canyon Rd.

Tournament of Thunder - (BMMT) July 15th, 2023
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Polling June 10th 2023 at Highlands War
Investiture Aug 18th-20th at Too Hot

Baronial candidates must be current paid members and must receive their Southwind or have an SCA membership in a Zip
Code belonging to the Barony of Ered Sul.
Candidates must be at least 18 years old.
Candidates must have Letters of Intent in the hands of the Crown, the Kingdom Seneschal, & the Baron & Baroness no later
than Friday, May 5th 2023. Letters should be written with the understanding that (if accepted by the Crown), the letters will
be published in the Baronial Newsletter for the populace to review prior to the polling.
Candidates must include the below information in their Letter of Intent:

Full contact information, including SCA & modern names, addresses, phone numbers, email, & membership numbers &
expiration date
Their reasons for seeking the position
Their history of participation in the SCA & the Barony of Granite Mountain
Their plans for the future of the group
Their understanding of the responsibilities of the position of Baron & Baroness.
Their statement that they are willing to be installed with a two or three year warrant in the position, & understand their
Letter of Intent will be published in the Baronial Newsletter if their candidacy is accepted by the Crown.

Current paid memberships will be verified on a membership list at the polling site, or you may present an online
membership renewal dated after the date the membership list was generated by the Milpitas Registry. The Kingdom
Seneschal recommends you bring proof of membership with you to ensure participation in the poll.
You must reside in zip codes belonging to the Barony of Ered Sul, & this will be verified on the membership list at the polling
site.
NOTE: Paid members who play in the Barony of Ered Sul, but do not reside in the zip codes belonging to the Barony, may not
cast ballots. However, they are encouraged to make their views on candidates known to the Crown by sending personal
letters to the Crown & Kingdom Seneschal expressing their candidate selections &amp; preferences. The Crown will consider
such letters when reviewing the polling results.
You must be 18 years old or older & present a picture ID at the polling site that shows your date of birth or age.

– REQUEST FOR LETTERS OF INTENT POSITION BARON AND BARONESS OF ERED SUL–
The Baron and Baroness of Ered Sul are preparing to conclude their tenure and enjoy a much deserved retirement. 
It is time to request Letters of Intent. On Saturday, June 10th 2023 at Highlands War there will be a polling for the 
next pair to lead the barony who will step up at Too Hot, Aug 18th-20th.
Below are the Guidelines for Participation as a Baronial Candidate

1.

2.
3.

4.
a.

b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Questions about these guidelines should be directed to the Kingdom Seneschal at Seneschal@Atenveldt.org
In addition, please review the following information regarding your participation in the Barony of Ered Sul Polling. 

A polling of the current paid members of the Barony of Ered Sul will be conducted on Saturday, June 10th 2023 to determine
their support of candidates for Baron & Baroness. The populace should be aware that if the first polling does not show a clear
preference of the populace, a second polling will be held immediately following the closing &amp; tabulation of ballots for the
first poll. Members are encouraged to plan to remain onsite to participate should a second poll be necessary.

To participate in all pollings held that day, you must be a Sustaining, Associate, or Family member who is 18 years old or older, &
must receive a Southwind or have an SCA membership in a Zip Code belonging to the Barony of Ered Sul.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Questions about these guidelines should be directed to the Kingdom Seneschal at Seneschal@Atenveldt.org
In Service,
HL Edward Harrison, Kingdom Seneschal

Barony of Ered Sul Letters of Intent and Polling - (BES) 

August 18-20th Barony of Ered Sul is back with "Too Darn Hot"
Lets go camping up in the northern mountains. They will also be holding their championships at this event. 

August 25 - 27th the Barony of Mons Tonitrus will be hosting "Mace & Greatsword"
this is always a fun event, with challenging tournaments for fans of great weapons. 

August 31 – September 4th BGM will host the second ever "Polaris War"! We round out the Summer with Barony of Granite
Mountain. The first one was fun, and a great way to say farewell to the Atenveldt Summer. 
September 23-24 BES will host Crown Tournament at the Ashurst Lake Campgrounds, Forest Service Rd 82E, Flagstaff, AZ
86001, USA
October 5 - 9 Join Atenveldt as we travel to Caid and their Great Western War! Form to register. https://bit.ly/42jEMQQ
October 14th Barony of Atenveldt will host Kingdom A&S
October 19 - 22 the Baronies of Mons Tonitrus and Tir Ysgithr are hosting Melee Camp
Feb 5 – Feb 12, 2024 Atenveldt will host the second War of the Phoenix! 

We will be back at the Phoenix International Raceway, in Goodyear, AZ  (https://www.atenveldt.org/phoenix/)

There are a number of events coming up in the next few months that may be of interest to the populace of Atenveldt, and while
we do not yet have all the details for them, you may want to get one or more on your calendar.  

Upcoming Events around Atenveldt - Save the Date



Display works-in-progress, completed works, or a combination.
Provide written documentation or choose not to. The 1-page documentation form currently being used by the kingdom can
be found at https://tinyurl.com/5evkup35
Display whatever # of items they choose, but should limit themselves to 3 feet of table space.

When: October 14th, 2023 , site opens 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Location: Kyrene Apprende Middle School, 777 N Desert Breeze Blvd, Chandler, AZ 85226
                     Site is Dry. NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES OF ANY KIND. No Smoking or Vaping.
Site Registration: Early registration by October 7: members $20 / non-members $25/ youth under 18 free
                                      Register at gate (CASH ONLY): members $25 / non-members $30/ youth under 18 free
                                      Preregister at this link:  https://tinyurl.com/2p97eaar
Event Stewards: Baroness Valdis Skarpa (mka Valerie Culling) valerieculling@cox.net,
                                   Master Ritchyrd McUath (mka Richard Handley) Masterritchyrdmcuath@gmail.com

Arts and Sciences Collegium
We look forward to offering classes in cooking, embroidery, garb, leatherwork, the martial arts, metalwork, music, weaving, etc…
and not just a single class for a subject but multiple classes that those who wish to learn may dive deep into their studies.

TEACHERS, WE NEED YOU! Please sign up to teach using this form: https://forms.gle/evizHo7NuTwvfMJq8

The sign up sheets to attend classes will be available, in-person at the start of the event.

We hope to see the hall filled with classes and that every class will be full!! To encourage everyone to help fulfill this dream we
offer a challenge. Each person will receive a site token (of course) and a small pouch as they enter the event. For every hour
taught and every hour spent in class, participants will receive additional tokens. These tokens may be kept or given away to
others as tokens of appreciation or inspiration. At the conclusion of the day, the person with the most tokens will win a
prize. 

Showcase Display
And what day of Arts and Sciences would be complete without a display?!? For those who wish to display, what they have
already learned and created, they MAY:

We encourage you to leave a notebook with your art for any feedback/messages while you are attending or teaching classes. To
sign up for the display, submit your entry at    https://forms.gle/pr9RLNRjDbrDQ5vy7 .

Who to Contact
For information about teaching, classes, or display, please contact the Kingdom Arts & Sciences Office by email:
asmin@atenveldt.org or Mistress Emeludt (mka Kimberley Noe on FB messenger).

For additional information regarding the event, please check the book of faces or contact the event stewards: Baroness Valdis
Skarpa (mka Valerie Culling) valerieculling@cox.net,  Master Ritchyrd McUath (mka Richard Handley)
Masterritchyrdmcuath@gmail.com
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Kingdom Arts and Sciences Collegium–Ars Enim Artis Causa!! Oct 14 2023

Welcome to the Land of the Sun!
Find where you belong!
The Kingdom of Atenveldt covers the entire State of Arizona, USA.  If you can’t determine which
group is closest to you: every kingdom has a Newcomers’ Officer (usually called the “Chatelaine”,
“Hospitaller”, or “Castellan”). Baronies are larger groups whose leaders are Baronial Coronets.
They pick their titles which are usually Baron or Baroness. Shires are smaller groups that are led
by a Seneschal. You can find more information on contacts and meeting times for  each group on
page 12.

Atenveldt Newcomers Group on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/groups/welcome.atenveldt/
A behind-the-scenes group where newcomers can see what “real life” in the Land of the Sun is like.
Feel free to ask any and all questions. There are several Newcomer officers (also called Chatelaines
or Gold Keys) in this group to help answer questions and connect newcomers with members of
similar interests.

Kingdom Announcements



Kingdom Want Ads
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Reporting to the Society Marshal of Fence on time, on a quarterly basis, Participating in Kingdom marshalate meetings and special projects
Serving as Rapier Marshal in Charge at the request of Kingdom event organizers
Representing the Rapier marshalate to the Crown and Kingdom Seneschal, Communicating rules changes from Society to the Kingdom
Ensuring local group marshals are trained and qualified to authorize Rapier fighters in their group
Maintaining a list of Kingdom Deputy marshals, some “at large,” who may authorize Rapier, Cut and Thrust, and/or Rapier Spear fighters
Providing guidance to local marshals regarding rules interpretations
Moderating disputes regarding rules interpretations, instances of misconduct on the Rapier field, and other interpersonal conflicts pertaining to Rapier
combat.
Receiving and responding to Adverse Event Reports, and passing on relevant information to Society, Responding to request for information from Society

Kingdom Rapier Marshall (Open until June 30, 2023)
Atenveldt is seeking applications for a new Rapier Marshall. Overall duties include but are not limited to:

If you are willing and able to fulfill these responsibilities please submit your Letter of Interest to: rapier@atenveldt.org, crown@atenveldt.org, and
seneschal@atenveldt.org

The following Kingdom offices are open. For a full list of open officer positions in the Kingdom please go to the Kingdom Website here:  
 https://www.atenveldt.org/category/officer-ads/

The Youth Minister is responsible for planning and organizing youth-oriented activities to help adults educate their children about the middle ages and
engage them with the Society.
Be warranted, background checked, and report to the Kingdom Seneschal
Be responsible for cultivating the local group youth officer corps
Ensure all legalities are adhered to per Corpora and Lex Atenveldtus

The Kingdom is looking for a Kingdom Youth Officer.

If interested please submit a letter of intent to the Kingdom Seneschal (Seneschal@atenveldt.org)

Kingdom Youth Officer (Open until June 30, 2023)

Be warranted by, and report directly to, the Kingdom Seneschal and the Crown, with copies of reports sent to the Kingdom Exchequer for cross-tracking of
Non-Member Surcharges
Ensure that all required waivers, rosters, and sign-in sheets from Kingdom Calendar Events, Locally Publicized Events and Populace Meetings in Atenveldt
are collected and safely stored within 30 days after each event
Ensure that waivers for each event can be located and provided to the appropriate officials in the event a specific waiver is required. This shall include
storage of all original executed waivers, rosters, and sign-in sheets, or legally accepted facsimiles, in such a manner that a responsible party can easily
retrieve any needed waiver
Coordinate and administer storage of waivers to ensure that Atenveldt maintains adult waivers for seven years and minor waivers for 20 years
Waiver Event Log: Maintain an annual waiver event log that shows all events held by local groups in Atenveldt (except the Estrella War), and whether
waivers are received and stored for the event
Warrant and maintain a current roster of subordinate officers (Local Group Waiver Secretaries)

The Kingdom is looking for a Kingdom Waiver Secretary. See below for the duties of the position. The Kingdom Waiver Secretary’s overall duties are:

If interested please submit a letter of intent to the Kingdom Seneschal(Seneschal@atenveldt.org)

Kingdom Waiver Officer  (Open until June 30, 2023)

The following Kingdom law change as approved by the Crown and Heirs.
Change to "Lesser Officers and Offices of State" in section: IV.D -
Addition:
8. Kingdom Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Officer shall:
     a. Advise the Crown and Kingdom Seneschal on D.E.I. issues.
     b. Review Kingdom of Atenveldt policies and procedures for improvement.
     c. Conduct D.E.I. training with Kingdom Officers on a regular basis via both virtual and/or in person classes.
     d. Ensure D.E.I. training and materials are distributed to local groups.
--
In Service,
HL Edward Harrison, Kingdom Seneschal

Kingdom Law Change - July 2023

This was read into court at coronation on 5/20/23:  Update to the award charter for the Glory of Atenveldt
The current wording for section II reads:
          This award is an augmentation of arms of the peer’s choice to add in canton on their device

The new wording for section II reads:
          This award is an augmentation of arms of the peer’s choice to add on their device

Please contact me if you have any questions!
Yours in service,
Lord Duncan the Sinister , Aten Principal Herald 

Update to the award charter for the Glory of Atenveldt
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Facilitating a Kingdom A&S Champion Competition per Royal Reign (Approximately twice a year), Facilitating a Kingdom Collegium a minimum of once per
year
Reporting quarterly to the Society Minister for A&S
Supporting and training the Group A&S Ministers within the Kingdom, Encouraging and providing Kingdom A&S Showcases throughout the Kingdom
Supporting and serving Kingdom War Events by facilitating A&S Activities, Supporting Kingdom Guilds that pertain to Arts and Sciences
Maintaining the Kingdom A&S files, both hard copy and electronic, Ability to use the Internet and email is required; use of Social Media may be helpful.
Promoting A&S activities throughout the Kingdom of Atenveldt and at the request of the Crown and Landed Nobility to the best of one's ability.
Serving on the Kingdom Financial Committee whenever the A&S Office is included as part of that body. (Attendance at approximately one meeting per
month).

The Kingdom is looking for a Kingdom Arts & Sciences Minister. The Kingdom A&S Officer’s duties include but are not limited to the following:

Letters of Intent may be sent to the Kingdom Minister for Arts and Sciences(asmin@atenveldt.org), The Crown of Atenveldt (crown@atenveldt.org) and the
Kingdom Seneschal (seneschal@atenveldt.org).  

Kingdom A&S Minister (Open until June 30, 2023)

Access and manage email in google email account, Access and organize online google folders and files, Proficient ability with Microsoft Excel, Adobe, Google
files, folders, and email
QuickBooks (manage users, record checks, deposits, create and run reports)
Online meeting software of your choice, Facebook group management
Upload files and reports to the society SharePoint directors site

Check email daily
Train and lead local group exchequers (monitor membership expirations, warrant dates, review financial policies, review quarterly reports, advise local
financial committees, communication via Facebook group and email)
Train and lead kingdom financial deputies (emergency deputy, registration deputy, regalia deputy)
Run monthly Kingdom Financial Committee meetings (schedule, invitations, agenda, minutes, communication via Facebook group and email)
Conduct financial orientation for each new set of heirs
Manage annual budget process with the KFC, Manage annual policy review process with the KFC
Manage signatories on all local group accounts in coordination with society exchequer and director of personnel
Maintain regnum of all local and kingdom financial officers
Responsible to coordinate/delegate event gate responsibilities for kingdom events
Provide monthly reports to corporate office via QuickBooks and SharePoint uploads
Provide quarterly reports to corporate office via QuickBooks and SharePoint uploads
Complete annual doomsday report for the Society Exchequer and Society Treasurer
Open/Close bank accounts in coordination with the Society Exchequer, Society Treasurer, and Board of Directors
Responsible to coordinate/delegate book reviews for each local group every 2 years or when their exchequer officer changes

The Kingdom is looking for a Kingdom Exchequer. This position reports to the Society Exchequer and is responsible for managing the cash and non-cash assets
for the Kingdom of Atenveldt. The successful candidate does not need to have a background or experience in bookkeeping or accounting. Attention to detail and
strong communication skills are a must. The Kingdom Exchequer is one of the voting members of the Kingdom Financial Committee and is charged with
executing the directives of that committee.
Computer Skills:

 Duties and Responsibilities:

Deputies:
At least 3 deputies report to the kingdom exchequer. When open, the kingdom exchequer is required to execute the responsibilities of his or her deputies.
·     Emergency Deputy (required), ·     Registration Deputy (manages online registration), ·     Regalia Deputy (manages non-cash assets)
 
Contact the current Kingdom Exchequer (exchequer@atenveldt.org) with questions and submit a letter of intent to the Kingdom Financial Committee
(kfc@atenveldt.org).

Kingdom Exchequer (Open until June 30, 2023)

The Office of Social Media encourages the enthusiastic but responsible use of social media on a variety of platforms in support of the goals of the Society
and to introduce the Current Middle Ages to new audiences who might like to participate with us.
The Kingdom Social Media Office handles the Kingdom’s official presence on social media - including Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, and Twitter. 
Duties include

 making posts on Kingdom website to be automatically cross-posted to local groups, 
distributing Society missives, 
some content moderation,
making sure that the Society Social Media Handbook is followed. 

They report to the Society Social Media Officer. Reports are submitted quarterly. 

The Kingdom Social Media Officer seeks a replacement!

Letters of Intent may be sent to the Kingdom Social Media Officer(socialmedia@atenveldt.org), and the Kingdom Seneschal (seneschal@atenveldt.org).  

Kingdom Social Media Officer (Open until August 30, 2023)

Be responsible for Watch at Kingdom events
Be responsible for Lost and Found at Kingdom events and Estrella War, including publishing the list of Lost and Found to the populace, and coordinating an
annual Kingdom fundraising auction of non-claimed items
Warrant and coordinate sheriffs in local groups throughout the Kingdom
Adhere to and enforce the actions and event curfews outlined in corporate guidelines, Kingdom Seneschal policy, and the Atenveldt Sheriff’s Handbook
Be warranted by, and report directly to, the Kingdom Seneschal.
Report as follows: 

A Monthly report including all incident reports in the last month and recapping reports from local sheriffs throughout the Kingdom must be filed with
the Kingdom Seneschal and the Crown.
Maintain a Kingdom file of incident reports by event.

The Kingdom is looking for a Kingdom Sheriff. See below for the duties of the position. The Kingdom Sheriff’s overall duties are:

If interested please submit a letter of intent to the Crown (Crown@atenveldt.org) and Kingdom Seneschal (Seneschal@atenveldt.org)

Kingdom Sheriff  (Open until June 30, 2023)

mailto:asmin@atenveldt.org
mailto:crown@atenveldt.org
mailto:seneschal@atenveldt.org
mailto:exchequer@atenveldt.org
mailto:kfc@atenveldt.org
mailto:socialmedia@atenveldt.org
mailto:seneschal@atenveldt.org


Officers of the Kingdom of Atenveldt

King & Queen: Craven & Elzbieta |  | crown@atenveldt.org
Prince & Princess: Czypser & Mineko | heirs@atenveldt.org

CROWN

SENESCHAL'S OFFICE

Emergency Deputy Seneschal: Lady Orsula Gelso |
edseneschal@atenveldt.org  | Warrant Expires 3/31/25
Emergency  Deputy Seneschal: Mistress Thyri ingen Aedain ui Rigain |
Warrant Expires 3/31/2025
Deputy Seneschal (Law): Count Thomas de Revelle, KSCA 
Deputy Seneschal (DEI): Noble Qarakhan Monchuq | Warrant Exp 5/1/25
Kingdom Waiver Secretary: -Vacant-
Kingdom Regnum Officer: THL Ryyan al-Rashid |
regnumchange@atenveldt.org | Warrant Expires: 11/30/2024

Kingdom Seneschal: THL Edward Harrison | seneschal@atenveldt.org |
Warrant Expires: 9/1/24

HERALD'S OFFICE

Deputy Kingdom Herald:  -Vacant - 
Fireball Herald (Ceremonies):  Elzbieta the Constant | Warrant Exp:
05/20/25
Parhelium Herald(Name & Device Submissions): Mistress Marta as-tu
Mika-Mysliwy, Brickbat Herald, OP, OL | bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com
Abacus Herald(Order of Precedence):  Ritchyard McUath  |
abacus@atenveldt.org | Warrant Exp: 04/30/24
Corona Herald(Vocal Heraldry):  Grimald the Faithful |  Warrant Exp:
05/20/25 | coronaherald@atenveldt.org

Aten Principal Herald: Duncan the Sinister  | herald@atenveldt.org |
Warrant Exp: 10/31/24

EARL MARSHAL'S OFFICE

Emergency Deputy Earl Marshal: Jorg VonDen Hugein | Warrant Exp:
12/30/23
Deputy Earl Marshal: Heinrich Loescher von Rostock | Warrant Exp:
12/30/23
Deputy Earl Marshal: Nudd Mac Pherson| Warrant Exp: 1/23/25
Kingdom Equestrian Marshal: Jorunn Havadr | Warrant Exp: 1/31/25
Kingdom Rapier Marshal: Juliana la Caminante de Navarra | 
 rapier@atenveldt.org | Warrant Exp: 6/30/23
Deputy Rapier Marshal: -Vacant -
Kingdom Combat Archery Marshal: Gunnar Skullsplitter | Warrant
Exp: 6/9/22
Deputy Kingdom Combat Archery Marshal: TIberius Nautis Josephus
Africanus | Warrant Exp: 12/30/23
Royal Archer: Roberto Raymondo de los Montana del Trueno |
royalarcher@atenveldt.org| Warrant Exp: 8/1/24
Kingdom Deputy Archery Marshall: Catlyn O'Sullivan | Warrant Exp:
09/30/24
Minister of the Lists:  - Vacant -

Kingdom Earl Marshal: Eógan Steinson | marshal@atenveldt.org |
Warrant Exp: 12/30/23

CHANCELLERY OF THE EXCHEQUER

Emergency Chancellor of the Exchequer: Katrina Von Rosenberg | |
deputyexchequer@atenveldt.org | Warrant Exp: 07/31/23
Deputy Chancellor of the Exchequer (PayPal): -Vacant- |
epay@atenveldt.org | 
Kingdom Keeper of the Regalia:  Sebastian of the Titans | 
 regalia@atenveldt.org |Warrant Exp: 8/01/24 

Kingdom Chancellor of the Exchequer: Liadan of Lochlainn  |
chatelaine@atenveldt.org | Warrant Exp: 7/31/23

CHRONICLER'S OFFICE

Emergency Deputy Chronicler: Juliana Carlyle | 
 chronicler@atenveldt.org | Warrant Exp: 8/5/24
Kingdom Tournaments Illuminated Liaison: - Vacant -
Kingdom Historian:  - Vacant - 

Kingdom Chronicler: Mistress Ari Usni | chronicler@atenveldt.org | Warrant
Exp: 8/5/24

OFFICE OF THE WEB MINISTRY

Deputy Web Minister (Team): Rosa Duvanova doch’ Sychevna | Matne
Dona | Aud the Beardless | deputywebmin@atenveldt.org

Kingdom Web Minister: Lord Nicholo de Santi | webmin@atenveldt.org |
Warrant Exp: 1/1/25

MINISTRY OF THE ARTS & SCIENCES

Emergency Deputy Minister of A&S: -Vacant-
Deputy Minister of A&S: -Vacant-

Minister of Arts & Sciences: Mistress Magdalen Venturosa, OP |
asmin@atenveldt.org | Warrant Exp: 8/1/24

SHERIFF'S OFFICE

Emergency Deputy Kingdom Sheriff:  - Vacant - 

Kingdom Sheriff:  Lady Runa Gigja |  Zoë Elizabeth Meade |
sheriff@atenveldt.org | Warrant Exp: 9/1/21
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CHATELAINE'S OFFICE

Emergency Deputy Chatelaine: -Vacant - | chatelaine@atenveldt.org |
Warrant Exp: 
Deputy Chatelaine: -Vacant -| chatelaine@atenveldt.org | Warrant Exp: 

Kingdom Chatelaine: Fergus de Botha | chatelaine@atenveldt.org | Warrant
Exp: 3/31/2024

SOCIAL MEDIA OFFICE

Deputy Kingdom Social Media Officer: Ekakibe Yukiko | Warrant Exp:
8/31/23

Kingdom Social Media Officer: Eyvor Halldorsdottir |
socialmedia@atenveldt.org | Warrant Exp: 8/31/23

SIGNET'S OFFICE

Deputy Scribe: Ceridwen Verch Deykin | signet@atenveldt.org |
Warrant Exp: 11/3/21

Kingdom Signet: Sigridr Ulfsdottir de Lacy | signet@atenveldt.org | Warrant
Exp: 9/8/22

YOUTH SERVICES

Deputy Kingdom Youth Minister:  - Vacant -
Youth Combat Marshal: - Vacant -

Kingdom Youth Minister:  Lady Susanna Broughton |
youthactivities@atenveldt.org | Warrant Exp: 03/31/23

WAR OF THE PHOENIX

Event Steward: Duke Trelon of the Wood | Warrant Exp: 02/31/24
Event Steward: Duke Mark von Neumannsgrund  |  Warrant Exp:
02/31/24
Event Steward:  Mistress Saba O’Coileain |  Warrant Exp: 02/31/24

If you have questions for the mains you can send them to: 
mains@phxwar.atenveldt.org



Local Group Information

BARONY OF ATENVELDT (CENTRAL METRO PHOENIX)
Fighter practice: Wed 8 PM - 10 PM at Encanto Soccer Field,
15th Ave and Encanto Phoenix) (subject to change - check
with Seneschal for updates. Court: the last Wed of month,
Newcomers info, Heraldic consult, Arts & Sciences classes,
armored  & rapier combat. 
Web: http://www.baronyofatenveldt.org/

Baron Nikolaus & Baroness Valdis| Dean Hochstettler & Valerie Culling |
coronet@baronyofatenveldt.org
Seneschal: Morgaine Rhys ap Gruffyd | Marianne McElroy|
seneschal@baronyofatenveldt.org

BARONY OF TWIN MOONS (EAST METRO PHX, MESA)
Fighter practice: Thurs 7:30 PM Gene Autry Park, East of Val
Vista on McKellips Rd. Adult, hardsuit, rapier, & youth. 
Court: Quarterly - Feb, May, August, Nov on the last Thurs of
month, 7:30 PM. Archery practice Sun at 7:30 AM at the Paseo
Park archery range 
Web: http://baronyoftwinmoons.org/

Baron Volchechk & Baroness Elena| Billy & Jordyn Nichols |
coronets@baronyoftwinmoons.org
Seneschal: Lady Eriny Prudardottir | Shelbie Cline |
seneschal@baronyoftwinmoons.org. 

BARONY OF TIR YSGITHR (TUCSON)
Fighter practice: Tues 7 PM SW corner of Reid Park, (near the
NE corner of 22nd St and Country Club) armored, rapier &
youth combat weekly. Monthly Baronial populace meeting
and practice Sundays as scheduled. 
Web: http://www.btysca.org/

Baron Jorgen & Baroness Aesa | James & Alexandria Vaughn  |
coronets@btysca.org
Seneschal:  Lord Kadir bin Ishail al'Khalid (Kadak) | Michael Wilson |
seneschal@btysca.org   

BARONY OF ERED SUL (FLAGSTAFF / WILLIAMS)
Fighter practice: Sun 2 PM Kiwanis Park, at the corner of S San
Francisco St and E Pine Knoll St in Flagstaff (across the street
from the NAU Skydome). Armored & rapier combat.
Court:  3rd Thurs every other month at the Joe Montoya Senior
Community Center on Thorpe St in Flagstaff at 6:30 PM.
Web: http://www.BaronyofEredSul.org

Baron Christopher & Baroness Miana |  Chris & Maureen Walsh |
coronet@baronyoferedsul.org 
Seneschal: Collette Marion Cooke | Tonya Cannon |
seneschal@baronyoferedsul.org

BARONY OF SUN DRAGON (WEST METRO PHOENIX)
Fighter practice: Thurs, 7-10 PM Nov-Apr; Thurs 8-10pm
May-Oct at Pioneer Park Soccer Field #3 [Parking @ 79 Th
Av & Butler] (8755 N. 83rd Ave, Peoria, AZ) Archery Practice:
Sun 9 AM Oct-Apr; 7 AM May-Sept at El Oso Park
Court:  Court Night on 2nd Thurs of each month
Web: http://sundragon.atenveldt.org/

Baroness Elizabeth & Baron Duncan | Elizabeth & Christopher Mulverhill
 |  sundragoncoronet@atenveldt.org
Seneschal: Lady Kathryn [Katie] of Sundragon | Katie Marciano |
sundragonseneschal@atenveldt.org

BARONY OF GRANITE MOUNTAIN (PRESCOTT/TRICITIES)
Fighter practice: Wed 6 PM, Bob Edwards Park 7201 E Long Look
Dr, Prescott Valley AZ Armored & rapier combat.
Court: Last Thurs night of each month, 6 PM, 8594 E Eastridge
Dr. Prescott Valley AZ
Web: http://www.baronyofgranitemountain.org/

Baron Wade Greenwall  & Baroness Rós inghean Uí Ghallchobhair | Wade &
Kaci Jo | coronet@baronyofgranitemountain.org
Seneschal: Saeunn Kerling | seneschal@baronyofgranitemountain.org

BARONY OF MONS TONITRUS (COCHISE COUNTY)
Populace/Officer Meetings: Held the First Tuesday of the
month at Cochise College next to the Library at 7pm. All are
welcome Fighter practice: Sun from 9 AM-12 PM, at Veteran's
Memorial Park in Sierra Vista. Armored, rapier & youth.
Archery: Sun 10 AM-12 PM 2257 W Hummingbird Rd,
Huachuca City.  Court:  7 PM, on the 3rd Tues, Cochise College
library 
Web: http://www.bmmt.org

Baron Nathaniel and Baroness Swetiua|  Nathan & Tammie Bogardt |
coronets@bmmt.org
Seneschal: Mistress Fiona inghean Mheg Uidhir |  | seneschal@bmmt.org

SHIRE OF BURNING SANDS (YUMA)
Fighter practice: Fighter Practice is held on Sat mornings
from 10 A.M. to Noon at Sanquinetti Memorial Park, Yuma, AZ
85364
Populace meetings: 1st Sat of month at Sanquinetti Memorial
Park, Yuma, Az 85364 prior to practice. 
Web: https://www.atenveldt.org/groups/burning-sands/

Seneschal: Sir Eugene Haraldson | --- | sbsseneschal@gmail.com

SHIRE OF WINDALE (KINGMAN)
Populace Meeting/Fighter Practice: Weekly on Sundays 10 AM,
at Centennial Park 3333 Harrison St, Kingman, AZ 86401
Web: http://www.shireofwindale.org

Seneschal: Padraic O' Laughlin of the Clan Cain| Patrick Gonzales  |
seneschal@shireofwindale.org

COLLEGE OF ST FELIX (U OF A, TUCSON)
Weekly Meeting/Fighter Practice: Dormant During the
Summer. Thurs from 6:30 PM til roughly 10:00 during the (U of
A) School year. 
Web: http://clubs.arizona.edu/~stfelix

Seneschal: Magnus Grimsson | Jake Morin | sca.collegeofstfelix@gmail.com

Under the current CDC, State, SCA BOD, and Kingdom guidelines, all in person fighter practices and group meetings may
resume as of July 1 2021. Please contact your local group to confirm schedules, locations, and restrictions. 
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Quarterly Board Meetings

ALL QUARTERLY BOARD MEETINGS HAVE A 10:00 A.M.
START TIME UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED.  ATTENDEES
ARE ASKED TO WEAR MODERN CLOTHING TO BOARD
MEETINGS. 
PLEASE NOTE:  
The Board of Directors is considering the possibility of a return
to live meetings in late 2023.
Groups interested in hosting a meeting should contact the
Executive Assistant (ea@sca.org) for information on meeting
requirements and how to submit a bid.

Minutes of Board meetings are available on the Membership
Portal.

Agenda Deadline is the First of the month in which the Board
meeting is to Occur. Agendas may be changed without notice.
Please contact the Executive Assistant to the Board of Directors,
Leslie Luther-Fulton, at ea@sca.org, should you have questions
regarding any preliminary agenda.

Meeting Schedule
2023 meetings are handled by VoIP.  The deadline to submit
items for a meeting’s agenda is usually the 1st of the month in
which the meeting is being held.

Third Quarter 2023
Date: July 23rd, 2023 by Zoom

Fourth Quarter 2023
Date: October 22nd, 2023 by Method TBA

First Quarter 2024
Date: January 21st, 2024 by VoIP

Second Quarter 2024
Date: April 21st, 2024 by VoIP

Agendas and GoToWebinar links for upcoming meetings:
https://www.sca.org/board-meeting-agendas/

Minutes of Board meetings are available on the Digital Newsletter website:  https://members.sca.org/  which can be
accessed by Sustaining and International Members.
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Court of Czypser & Mineko
KING & QUEEN

CUT AND THRUST CHAMPION

KING'S CHAMPION

Czypser & Mineko
crown@atenveldt.org

-TBD-

-TBD-

INTERKINGDOM PROVOCATEUR

QUEEN'S CHAMPION
-TBD-

Count Marek the Jew
Sir Adrian De Calais

CHATELAINE

LARGESS COORDINATORS

Duchess Elizabeth Aethelwulf

Mistress Irisko Aranyas
Lady Juliette Marion Geant

HEAD LADY IN WAITING

GARB COORDINATOR

Mistress Rowan Bridget Blackmoor

CROWN & CHAPLET HERALDS

SHIELD OF CHIVALRY

PRIVY SECRETARY
Sir Valora Tou Ayiva
Sir Nikita Dobryna Kievich 

-TBD-

Duke Aaron Graves

HEAD STEWARD

WARLORD

ARTS & SCIENCES CHAMPION

Duke Morgan Aethelwulf
Viscount James Kristof

Lady Dominique dela Mer

Lordship Liam Warr

CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD

BARD OF THE SUN

COMANDER OF THE ARMIES

Prof Conrad Bombast Von Tritenheim

-TBD-

-TBD-

QUEEN'S RAPIER CHAMPION
Ra’id Ibn Al Za’rur

-TBD-

Society for Creative Anachronism Inc.

SCA MEMBER SERVICES OFFICE & REGISTRAR
Louise Du Cray | ex. 202 membership@sca.org

Box 611928, San Jose, CA 95161 | Toll Free: (800) 789-7486 | Direct: (408) 263-9305 | Fax: (408) 263-0641
(Hours: Mon-Thurs 9am-4pm PT)  https://www.sca.org/

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Nataalya Urosevic |  ex. 204 nataalya@sca.org

STOCK CLERK (SCA MARKETPLACE)
Nataalya Urosevic | ex. 204  nataalya@sca.org

INSURANCE CERTIFICATE COORDINATOR
Louise DuCray | ex. 202 insurance@sca.org

TI ADVERTISING
Louise Du Cray | ex. 202  tiadvertising@sca.org

VP FOR OPERATIONS / SOCIETY SENESCHAL
Lis Schraer (Mistress Elasait) | seneschal@sca.org

BOARD RECRUITING DIRECTOR
Gabrielle Fisher | recruiting@sca.org

https://sca.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/sca/neonPage.jsp?pageId=4&
mailto:ea@sca.org
https://www.sca.org/board-meeting-agendas/
mailto:membership@sca.org
mailto:nataalya@sca.org
mailto:nataalya@sca.org
mailto:seneschal@sca.org
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Corporate & Society Officers   https://www.sca.org/about/officers/
PRESIDENT
John Fulton | John the Bearkiller
 | president@sca.org
SOCIETY COMMUNICATIONS 
Brigid Costello | Baroness Anne de
Tournai | communications@sca.org
SOCIAL MEDIA
| socialmedia@sca.org

DIVERSITY, EQUITY & INCLUSION
Chuck Burk | Charles de Bourbon
| equity@sca.org

SCA SENESCHAL/VP OPERATIONS
Lis Schraer | Elasait ingen Diarmata
 | seneschal@sca.org

SOC CHATELAINE/NEWCOMERS
Megan Ladd | Margaret Lad
 | chatelaine@sca.org
YOUTH & FAMILY ACHIEVEMENT
-Vacant- | 
| yafa@sca.org
VP INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Sam Davis |  Thomas Blackmoore |
it@sca.org

SCA.ORG WEBMINISTER
Nicholas Milano | Iain MacArthur
webminister@sca.org

SCA LIBRARIAN/ARCHIVIST
Travis Schenck | Ramon De Javier
| archivist@sca.org
Send items to: SCA Archive, 
c/o Travis Schenck
 318 South 100 East
Spanish Fork, Utah 84660

REGISTRAR/ VP CORP OPS
Louise Du Cray| (800)789-7486 ext. 202
| membership@sca.org
EXEC ASSISTANT TO BOD
Leslie Luther-Fulton | Jane Falada of
Englewood | ea@sca.org

SCA.ORG WEBMASTER
Marla Lecin | Jessa d’Avondale
webmaster@sca.org

MINISTER OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Sarah Noble McGee | Hildegard
Bergerin | scamoas@sca.org

COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS

TREASURER
Caroline Richardson | Tetchubah of
Greenlake | treasurer@sca.org
SCA CHANCELLOR OF EXCHEQUER
Bonnie Stringer | Mistress Marcel
Orillion  | exchequer@sca.org COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE

Chair: Brigid Costello
communications@sca.org
FINANCE COMMITTEE
Chair: Dan Watson
ccarter@director.sca.org

DEPUTY SOCIETY EXCHEQUER
Rebecca Riney | Octavia Gaillard
| exchequer-deputy@sca.org

LAUREL SOVEREIGN OF ARMS
Jennifer Smith  | Emma de Fetherstan
 | laurel@heraldry.sca.org

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
Chair: Natalie Degerstrom
ndegerstrom@director.sca.org
PEERAGE COMMITTEE
Chair: Greg Regnier
peerage@sca.org

PELICAN SOVEREIGN OF ARMS
Jillian M. Johnson | Elizabeth Turner
de Carlisle | pelican@heraldry.sca.org
WREATH SOVEREIGN OF ARMS
Michael Case | Iago ab Adam
wreath@heraldry.sca.org

CENSUS COMMITTEE
Chair: Julia Smith 
census@sca.org
SOCIAL MEDIA COMMITTEE
Chair: Gigi Coulson
gcoulson@director.sca.org

SOCIETY MARSHAL
Ray Dubose | Rey RiBeaumont |
marshal@sca.org
https://www.sca.org/kingdom-earl-
marshals/
DEPUTY FOR ARMORED COMBAT
Warren Capps | William Hauke of
Effingham | armored@sca.org
DEPUTY ARMORED REBATED STEEL
Michael Bolt | Michael of Bedford
rebated@sca.org

DRACHENWALD
http://www.drachenwald.sca.org
Email: seneschal@drachenwald.sca.org
EALDORMERE
http://www.ealdormere.ca
Email: seneschal@ealdormere.ca
EAST
http://www.eastkingdom.org
Email: seneschal@eastkingdom.org
GLEANN ABHANN
http://gleannabhann.net
Email: seneschal@gleannabhann.net
LOCHAC
https://lochac.sca.org/
Email: seneschal@lochac.sca.org
MERIDIES
http://www.meridies.org/
Email: seneschal@meridies.org

ATENVELDT
http://www.atenveldt.org/
Email: seneschal@atenveldt.org
ATLANTIA
http://www.atlantia.sca.org/
Email: seneschal@atlantia.sca.org
AVACAL
http://www.avacal.org/
Email: seneschal@avacal.org
CAID
http://www.sca-caid.org/
Email: seneschal@sca-caid.org
CALONTIR
http://www.calontir.org
Email: seneschal@calontir.org

MARSHAL & COMBAT

HERALDRY AND ARTS & SCIENCES

TREASURY/EXCHEQUER

SOCIETY CHRONICLER
Krystal Smith | Mistress Cecilia Blythe|
chronicler@sca.org
COMPLEAT ANACHRONIST EDITOR
Ellen Rawson | Ariel of Lindisfarne
 | caeditor@sca.org
COMPLEAT ANACHRONIST ART DIR.
Sue Gilbert | Elashava bas Riva
 | CAartdirector@sca.org

TOURNAMENTS ILLUMINATED ED
Dar’C O’Neal | Riordan MacGregor
 | tieditor@sca.org
T.I. ART DIRECTOR
Joyce Morris | Gwendolyn of
Amberwood | tiart@sca.org

DEPUTY FOR RAPIER COMBAT
David Whitford | Robert MacPharland |
rapier@sca.org
DEPUTY FOR SIEGE ENGINES
Conrad Crews | Sean O’Neill
| siege@sca.org
ARCHERY & THROWN WEAPONS
-Vacant- | archery@sca.org

DEPUTY YOUTH COMBAT
Jeffery A. Currie | Germanicus de Atlan
 | youthcombat@sca.org
EQUESTRIAN ACTIVITIES
Stacey O’Flynn | Doe Flynn
| equestrian@sca.org

KINGDOM SENESCHALS
AN TIR
http://www.antir.org
Email: seneschal@antir.sca.org
AETHELMEARC

http://www.aethelmearc.org/
Email: seneschal@aethelmearc.org
ANSTEORRA
http://www.ansteorra.org/
Email:
kingdom@seneschal.ansteorra.org

ARTEMISIA
http://www.artemisia.sca.org/
Email: seneschal@artemisia.sca.org

MIDREALM
http://www.midrealm.org/
Email: seneschal@midrealm.org
NORTHSHIELD
http://www.northshield.org/
Email: seneschal@northshield.org
OUTLANDS
http://www.outlands.org/
Email: seneschal@outlands.org
TRIMARIS
http://www.trimaris.org/
Email: seneschal@trimaris.org
WEST
http://www.westkingdom.org/
Email: seneschal@westkingdom.org

SCA SENESCHAL/ER DEPUTY
Stacy Hall | Gwennodolynn Ailleachain
 | er-seneschal@sca.org

PUBLICATIONS MANAGER
Gloria Woodard | Honor of Restormel |
pubmanager@sca.org

SCA ARCHIVIST - DEPUTY DIGITAL
David K. Bodman | Daoud al-Bodmani
| daoud.al-bodmani@outlook.com

COMBAT ARCHERY 
Sara Leritte | Sara de la Val |
combatarchery@sca.org

https://www.sca.org/about/board-of-directors/
Board of Directors SCA Inc. 

CHAIRMAN

KT “Shep” Sheppard | Graf Ulrich von Brandenburg
| ksheppard@director.sca.org | Seat F; Apr 2022 to Oct 2025
Ombudsman: An Tir, Ansteorra, Gleann Abhann, Trimaris, Marshal, Peerage
Cmtte.

VICE CHAIRMAN

Gabrielle Fisher | Duchess Adrielle Kerrec
| gfisher@director.sca.org | Seat D; October 2022 to October 2024
Ombudsman for: Æthelmearc, Avacal, Drachenwald, Lochac, Board Recruting

DIRECTOR

Mark Faulcon | Duke Martin Lochner
mfaulcon@director.sca.org | Seat G; Oct 2022 to April 2026
Ombudsman: President, Society Seneschal, Corporate Office, Executive
Assistant, Financial Officers & Committee, Census Cmtte.
DIRECTOR

DIRECTOR 

DIRECTOR 

Bart Roegner | Count Barthelemy of Illyria
 | rroegner@director.sca.org | Seat B; Apr 2020 to October 2023
Ombudsman for: Artemisia, Atenveldt, Arts & Sciences, Publications (TI, CA,
Chronicler)

Jennifer Krochmal | Duchess Kalisa Aleksandrovna
 |  jkrochmal@director.sca.org | Seat C; Oct 2020 to Apr 2024
Ombudsman for: Calontir, Northshield, Outlands, Communications Cmtte,
Information Technology (Webminister and Webmaster)

Pug Bainter | Master Phelim Gervase
Seat E October 2021 to April 2025 | pbainter@director.sca.org
Ombudsman: Heralds, DEI, East, Caid, West

Krista Capps | Mistress Bricca di Ghelere
| kcapps@director.sca.org | Seat A – April 2023 to October 2026
Ombudsman for: Atlantia, Meridies, Middle, Ealdormere

DIRECTOR 

mailto:pelican@heraldry.sca.org
mailto:ksheppard@director.sca.org
mailto:gfisher@director.sca.org
mailto:pbainter@director.sca.org
mailto:kcapps@director.sca.org
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Kingdom Current Event Calendar

NOTICE: All forthcoming events are subject to being canceled if, at the time the event is to be held, modern
civil authorities have issued restrictive orders related to public gatherings pursuant to their COVID-19

mitigation efforts, or weather driven site closings as a result of fire danger.

CROWN IN ATTENDANCE
TRM Czypser & Mineko

July August September

October

1 Deadline for Southwind Submissions
1-5 Battlemoor (Outlands)
15 Mons Tonitrus Champions (BMMT)
15 Atenveldt Anniversary (BOA)
22 Baronial A&S Championship (BTY)
29 Mideast Feast (BTM)

November

1 Deadline for Southwind Submissions
4-11 Pennsic
18-20 Too Darn Hot & Investiture (BES)
25-27 Mace & Great Sword (BMMT)
31-4 Polaris (BGM)

December

1 Deadline for Southwind Submissions
1-4 Polaris (BGM)
23-24 Summer Crown Tournament (BES) 

1 Deadline for Southwind Submissions
4-5 Baronial Champions (BOA)
4-5 Defenders (BTM)
11-12 Fall Kingdom Coronation (BTY)

1 Deadline for Southwind Submissions
5-9 Great Western War (Caid)
14 Kingdom A&S (BOA)
19-22 Melee Camp (BMT/BTY)
28-29 BSD 40th Year Anniversary/Champions

1 Deadline for Southwind Submissions
2 Northern Yule (SWD)
2 Southern Yule (BMMT)
9 Solstice (BSD)
9 Yule (BOA)


